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similar to that whicb has been enforced. for
thirty years in New Zealand and Australia.
It is ridiculous te say that we shall offend

anon byv cxcrcisin, the provisions which
have been applicable to orientais for many
t'ears s0 far as Auistralia and New Zealand
are concerned. When the bill was up the
other day 1 moi ed tlic second rcading and
there wias no discussion as a point of order
was taken. I hail say no more at this time,
rescrving my right te close the debafe sbould
au1y debate take place.

Hou. IAN MACKENZIE (Minister of Na-
tional Defence): Mr. Speaker, 1 desire to say
inimiediatelv that whateî or merits the previ-
ous bill wbicb we have ju.st diseussed may
have had, and I believe it lias many,' this
bill lias nothing by wav of menit. In the first
place, if wnîild bring about the x ery opposite
to wlbat the hion. mieuner for Comox-Alberni
(Mi'. Nel)seeks to attain. The iniphied in-
ferece of t bis bill is [o acliove a mieasure of
exclusion h)i ie-tus of a tanguage te. Any
one whlî tconmpares tIis b5 ill w-it b tbe legisi a tion
in force in Au-t ralia îîill realize in icdiately
flbat tlive is a great differecc bot wcen the
t wc TIhe prohtibi tion brouglit about by thle
legi-lation ini Ati.tralitt is w-i l kno\\-n te ex cry-
one bore. This bill nanes the tiio languages
wlî ch mnu-4 l)e know-ni and it woul d bo theo
siiîiplust tliing in thbe world for an oriental
nation to train its intending miigrants in [ho
(Ise Of either one cf [he twc languages men-
tioncul bore. Inistearl of bai ing onli- 130
înniiraîît- a i-car from tbec nation net named
but cigned te 1)0 namied. w-e rniigbt have
thousands- and tbousands comiing into British
Columb ia iln(ler tbe pîrovis-ions of the bill now
before fic bouse for consideration.

1 ira- prevented from speaking on [ho previ-
ous bill bec-ause a point of order iras raised
tbe et ber nigbit. but I desire te soi- new that
after twî-ntY i-car., in public life in British
Columibia 1 vielîl te ne one in mv rcalization
of the graviti- cf tlisb oriental problem. I
desire te -ay fui-thler that [bis problem cannot
be soI od 1) v thle îui-sent mnea-ureocf exclusion.
It isa dee1î ceeneinic problem affeî'ting the
life and wclfare cf tlue peopleocf British
Celunibia. I i- 'v thyflat 1 am -harged %vitb
certain r-)nl)lti as~ a minister cf the
crow-n, part ieularl.v w-itli referont-e te the prov-
ince cf British Columbia, anti there are certain
aspiects of the work cf miy department wbich
at the moment I dIo net care toeompbasize.
It iras ii a full consciouîsness cf those ne-
sponsibilities that. I teck the somewhat difficult
ste) oif opposing the measure introduced by
the bion. mnemibr fer Comno'-Alberni. Con-
ýi(lering the preblem-s thiat face us at the

piesent time in this dominion. I amn convinced
that I have donc the best tbing for British
Columbia and for the Dominion cf Canada.

I shaîl go even funther than that. WVe beard
a most glowing and eloquent appeal this
afterneon by the right hon, leader of the op-
position (Mn. Bennett) in connection xvitb
tlîe responsibilitios that must ho ours as
Canadians for the preservation cf the interests
cf the Britisb Empire. He quoted with
eniphasis somenocf the words cf the declaration
cf 1926 w'ith reforence to tlîe evolution cf
rcspcnsibilit 'v in cennection with that famous
doclaration koîv as the Balfour formula.
the reference te free assoeiation w'ithin tho
Biish- Empire. My right hon. fî'iend might
liave ogne furthler and read the preamble te,
[lic constitution cf the Dominion cf Canada.
The preambleocf the British North America
Act coitains these wcrds:

Andî wrlîreas sei a uionl woulîl condiiîe te
theo welfarc cf theo prov ineso and proniote the
iiiteiests cf thîe Bi[tisbi Empire.

WVe bave twe great duties te penforîn to-ulay
in Canada. First, ivo must preservo tlîe w'elfare
of tflie union cf enfederation, the B3ritis-h
Northt A ruent-a Act itsolf. Tlien we have
amîctler dîitv, anti in tluis I agi-oc Iargely with
ix at mn i'iglit lion. frienîl lias said. to prvserve
andI mai)t aie thle interests cf tlîe British
Emipire. After tweiîty ycars cf public life, 1
feel c-enfuirent t bat thîe peoet)ocf Brit ishî
Columbia kuîow ny feelings witb reference te
tlîis maîtiei. I feel confident I baveo taken
the- riglt positioni w'itli rference te mY prov-
ince, \-itlu reference te my country and witli
i-ofei'ence te tlîe interests cf [lie Britih Empire.
I feel I bave taken the rigbt stand in con-
îîe(ticn witb [bis important but delicate, diffi-
cuIt aîîd complex situation.

At the sanie tinie I desire te make [bis
fuirtber dbserî atien. No geverniment cf the
Dominion cf Canada can at'ford te ignore this
problem. If [lus problemn cannot ho solved
bv the moans offeî-cd by the bon. menîber at
the prosent [me, it mnust ho sclved b ' other
nîe-tlods by whatover government is charged
with tlîe îesponsibility cf tluo administration cf
tho aff:iirs cf tluis country. I agree w'ith my
hion. frieîî( in w-lat hoe desires te achievo. but
I believe tlîat conditions are toc grave and
toc serious at [ho present time te acîiei-e the
objective lie bas at heart by the method be
bas. effered. Frem [ho point cf view cf British
Columbia in particular this bill would make
oui, position mnany [imes worse [ban it is te-
day. This is a long range economie problem,
and I hope thiat those cf us who represent
British Celumbia in thîis bouse. regardloss cf
cur political persuasions or associations, wdll


